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But He Who Endures to the End Will Be Saved
(Matthew 24:13)
Interesting scripture considering that every teacher
I have ever heard, from the least to the greatest, has
misled the people into thinking they are saved when
they received Christ. It really would be better for one
not to have received Christ at all as we enter into the
next age, then to have received Him and then perished
because of the lack of the vision of returning to the
Father. We know from 1 Corinthians 15 that the seed
that receives Christ is our natural man. We also know
that the natural man does not receive the things of the
Spirit of God nor can he know them because they are
spiritually discerned. (1 Corinthians 2:14) Now we have
a dilemma. If the natural man is the seed that receives
Christ but cannot know God, how then can we come
back to our source and have that intimacy with our
Father that so many of the teachers and prophets are
talking about??
Let me answer that question by saying that once
you receive Christ you have the power to go on to know
the Father but you must pick up your cross and begin
the death march through the wilderness and die a death
by fire. The fiery sword is still being turned every way
to keep all from our Father except they change their
elements by the blood of Christ or worded another way:
unless they drink the cup they will not see God or
know Him.
Intimacy with God is not a gift, it is an inheritance.
An inheritance comes as a result of death. Now can you
see how an acorn can be ruined by its fertilization if it
never comes to its fruition as an oak tree. So it is with
us. We are not saved until we produce life that comes
with the death of the seed and come into perfection
(maturity) of the oak tree.

The harlots like Liz Taylor will come in before the
Mother Theresas and the popes who get their reward
from the honor of men. Before the end of the age, (the
end of the Adam nature) we will see many people doing
many wonderful things in His name. Do not be
deceived for there are no good people in the Kingdom
of God. There is only Christ and those who belong to
Him. Can you imagine anyone being foolish enough to
think we can practice the presence of God or that we
can get intimate with Him as long as we own anything
let it be wife, children, possessions or our own life??
Foolish man, do you not know that God is a consuming
fire and it is a fearful thing to fall into the bosom of a
consuming fire?? Do you teach others and do not know
that Adam’s flesh and blood cannot enter the kingdom:
that his flesh has to be crucified and his blood shed or
he cannot know God; that Adam is born of water but
Christ is born of fire??
God’s judgment is falling like a torrent from heaven
washing away all deception, all former teaching, all the
phonies who pretend to know Him but are impostors
and is shaking every kingdom so only God, Christ and
His kingdom remains. His mercy will be poured out in
abundance to all who are not too proud to confess they
know Him not, who relinquish all the idols in their heart
and allow Him to be Lord over every facet of their life.
Pray He not pass you by as one who is unworthy to
enter the kingdom as He is in His vineyard checking the
hearts of the people with a wrathful jealousy.
I’ll see you as we sup together with Him in His
kingdom. I pray we all endure until the end and we see
the salvation of our God.
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